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Denzel Washington
American actor ﬁlm Director and ﬁlm producer. IMDb httpwww.kinopoisk.runame10134 IMDb
httpwww.imdb.comnamenm0000243 Discussion forum httpwww.kinokopilka.tvforumtopics6242
Denzel Washington born in mount Vernon new York USA. The boy was named in honor of his fatherpriest. Denzel was the middle of three children in the family his mother worked in a beauty salon and
in his youth, he being there as an apprentice helped her. After graduating from high school in
Washington entered, Fordham University where he ﬁrst studied medicine, then biology, then became
interested in journalism and ﬁnally became interested in the theatre. Denzel sparkled in many
productions, student troupe one of his best roles was Otello in a production of Shakespeare's tragedy.
Talent and hard work of Washington was awarded received a scholarship which gave him the right to
continue their education at the American Conservatory Theater in San Francisco despite the fact that
he received the diploma of the journalist. However, not having studied there and the year he left
school and since then, the only place where he honed his acting skills have become the theater stage
and ﬁlm set. A young actor with open arms took the world of television. The ﬁrst movie where Denzel
had a small part became Wilma. This telemagnate famous American athlete Wilma Rudolph has
played in the lives of Washington big role because on the set he met his future wife, Paulette. A few
years later they got married. Obviously mindful of the fact as to the age of 14 he experienced his
parents ' divorce Denzel decided to marry once and for all. For many years, they with Paulette souls in
each other is not chayut and four children. Acting is a way to make a living and the family - life itself likes to say Denzel. By 1981 Washington fame TV series good actor. And then came the Comedy the
Copy in the negative dir. Michael Schultz. It was the debut of Washington on the big screen where he
played brilliantly paired with George Segal. In the early eighties political correctness has not yet made
their way into all the nooks and crannies of American life and could joke about the situation where the
white businessman suddenly found a dark-skinned son of Denzel with enthusiasm and easily played
this role. In a sense, Washington was lucky early in his career. And it's not just that he's never had to
sit without work because the roles in the television series were followed by minor but distinctive and
memorable ﬁlm roles. To a much greater extent he was lucky with the time when it was formed as an
actor. For America this was the era of rethinking the values and places in the ﬁlm black actor and his
character. Washington became an active participant
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